A parametric investigation of mercury hollow cathode neutralizers for Kaufman ion thrusters was carried out in a bell jar over a range of collector (ion beam simulator) currents up to 2 A. The parameters investigated included mercury neutral flow rate, neutralizer cathode geometry, collector geometry and spacing, keeper power supply impedance, keeper current, keeper electrode geometry and spacing. Agreement was f0un.d between neutralizer operation in the bell jar and on an active thruster. The influence of the various parameters on neutralizer performance and control characteristics is discussed for three distinct modes of neutralizer operation.
Introduction
Hollow cathode neutralizers(l) appear to be suitable for use with thrusters which operate over a large range of ion beam currents. ( ' s 3a 4, -Such neutralizers have been studied for a variety of specific thruster operating conditions. (5* 6s 7 3 8, Neutralizer optimization programs have been carried out or are in progress with 5, 15, and 30.centimeter-diameter thrusters. (2* 33 4 , It was bund in these programs that the optimum neutralizer design was specific to the emission currents (equal to ion beam currents) ,and neutral flow rates a t which the neutralizer was required to operate. Studies have been made of the effect of various neutralizer parameters@, 9, but in general most investigations have been concerned with a limited range of neutralizer operating conditions and/or a specific neutralizer configuration. Important in evaluation of any hollow cathode neutralizer are the performance, control characteristics, and lifetime at the levels of emission current over which the neutralizer is required to operate.
The performance is defined in terms of the required neutral flow rates, operating voltages, and power levels. The neutral flow rate is charged directly against the overall thruster system propellant utilization efficiency and thus affects the thruster specific impulse. The operating voltages are directly related to neutralizer lifetime, thrust, and overall thruster system power efficiency.
Apart from performance considerations, the neutralizer system must be amenable to some type of control logic. Some parameters, such as coupling voltage, must generally be held or controlled within certain limits to avoid degradation of performance o r lifetime. (5) To achieve control it is usual to sense the controlled parameter (or a parameter with a known relationship to it) and vary another parameter.
On the SERT II thruster, for example, the keeper voltage (which is.proportiona1 to coupling voltage) is sensed and controlled via a feedback loop with the neutralizer vaporizer. (2) The relationship between the controlled and control parameters must be known and of such a form a s to allow a stable control loop logic. This paper presents the results of a bell jar investigation of various hollow cathode neutralizers over a wide range o f operating parameters. A comparison also was made between bell jar and thruster neutralizer operation.
The collector current (corresponding to ion beam current) was varied from 0.030 tu 2.0 A. Over this range of collector currents the effects of the following neutralizer parameters were studied: mercury neutral flow rate, neutralizer cathode geometry, collector (ion beam simulator) geometry and spacing, neutralizer keeper power supply impedance, neutralizer keeper current, geometry and spacing, and neutral flow rate introduction mode. The influence on both performance and control of these parameters is reported herein.
Apparatus and Procedure The reservoir for the mercury was a precision bore glass tube which allowed measurement of the mercury flow rate. All flow rates quoted in this report were obtained via such measurements. The flow rate measurements were repeatable to an accuracy of 3 percent o r better. The flow rate is expressed in terms of equivalent milliamperes of neutral flow and is so referred to throughout this report.
All tests were conducted in a 0.46 m diameter by 1.5 m high bell jar. Cryogenic pumping (LN2) along with an oil diffusion pump enabled neutralizer testing to be conducted in the 3x10-6 to 7x10' 6 torr pressure range.
Hollow Cathodes
Five bollow cathode neutralizers including one identical in design to the neutralizer used on the SERT II flight thruster were operated in the bell jar. Fig. 1 shows a cross section sketch of the SERT II type hollow 1 TM X-52835 cathode neutralizer. Reference 6 gives details of the fabrication of this cathode. Briefly, the neutralizer consists of a 2 percent thoriated tungsten disk welded to one end of a 3.2 mm outside diameter tantalum tube. A 0.25 mm diameter orifice is sandblasted into the thoriated tungsten tip. The upstream end of the tantalum tube is connected to the mercury vapor feed system. A rolled inSert of barium carbonate coated tantalum foil is placed inside the tantalum tube directly behind the tip to assist in starting the discharge.
Four other neutralizer cathodes were tested. All were similar in construction to that shown in Fig. 1 . Table I with the'five cathodes tested. This electrode was constructed of a 1.5 mrn thick tantalum plate with a 4.5 mm diameter hole. The cathode to keeper spacing was set at 1.5 mm. Unless otherwise noted, this keeper was used for all tests.
Two additional keeper electrode designs were used to study the effects of keeper geometry. One electrode was similar to the SERT II keeper but had a smaller hole of 2.4 mm diameter. The other keeper was the enclosed type keeper which has been operated successfully at very low neutral flows. (3) The enclosed keeper design consisted of a procelain cylinder constructed to slip over the end of the 3.2 mm diameter cathode and project 1.5 mm beyond the tungsten tip. A tantalum cap, 2.5 mm thick, with a hole of 1.5 mm diameter was placed on the end of the porcelain insulator.
Collectors
The purpose of the collector was to simulate the beam potential of a thruster. Three types of collectors were used. One collector was a hybrid plate and screen. The hybrid collector was formed of dense mesh (5 percent open) tantalum screen 1.9-cm diameter set into a 2.54-cm by 3.16-cm rectangular tantalum plate. Unless otherwise noted, this collector was used throughout the tests. The other two collectors were made of stainless steel. One of these was formed of a 68 percent open area screen mounted on a 7.6 cm diameter support ring. The other collector was a solid 7.6-cm diameter plate.
Power Supplies
The keeper power supply was designed so that the output voltage dropped with increasing keeper current from the 300-volt starting level to the 0-50 volt operating region. The keeper power supply was equipped with a current limit control which allowed fine adjustments to be made M keeper current. The keeper power supply was operated with a capacitive, inductive, and resistive output circuit. A s in Ref. 9, a capacitive circuit refers to one in which a capacitor was added in parallel across the supply output. An inductive circuit refers to one in which an inductor was added in series to the positive side of the power supply. A resistive circuit refers to one to which 110 impedance was added t o the keeper power supply output.
The collector (beam simulator) power supply was a volkige unregulated direct current supply and was also equipped with a current limit control.
Results and Discussion
Before discussing the results, a brief review of '. neutralizer performance in an operating thruster will be presented. During thruster operation, the neutralizer cathode (and thruster) assumes an equilibrium potential negative with respect to the local ground. This is referred to as the floating potential in Refs. 2 The variation of keeper voltage with flow rate was quite similar to that of the SERT I1 thruster system. Fig. 2 shows that at a fixed neutral flow rate the keeper voltage was quite insensitive to both collector type and spacing. The keeper voltage was found to be sensitive to keeper-collector spacing only at spacings of less than about 0.6 cm. It may be that for these cases back reflection of neutrals from the collector was a factor.
It was noted for the SERT I1 thruster tests (ref. 2) that at a fixed neutral flow rate the keeper voltage in- For purposes of simulated neutralizer operation, the collector voltage should probably be held at a value somewhere between two to four times the absolute value of thruster floating potential. This is based on the fact that with operating thrusters, the thruster coupling voltage is found to be from two to four times the absolute value of the thruster floating potential (ref. From Fig. 2 it is not completely clear which collector geometry-spacing configuration would best simulate the ion beam potential. Somewhat arbitrarily, the hybrid collector was selected for the balance of the data of this report &d, unless otherwise stated, was located at a distance of 1.27 centimeters from the keeper. A s will be seen later, many of the observed variations of neutralizer performance on a thruster were duplicated with this collector configuration. In addition, a hybrid collector, identical to the one of this paper, was the type used for the 10,800 hour neutralizer life test described in Ref. Effect of keeper power supply impedance. -Reference 9 noted that at SERT I1 operating conditions the variation in keeper voltage with neutral flow rate was strongly influenced by the impedance of the keeper power supply. The relationship between keeper power supply impedance and performance over an extended range of neutralizer operating parameters is presented in this section. All data of this section were taken with the neutralizer operating in the plume mode. Figure 3 shows the variation of keeper and collector voltages with neutral flow rate for several keeper power supply impedances. Several thruster data points are included for comparison(2y g). Figure 3(a) shows that for all neutral flow rates tested the keeper voltage was highe r for the inductive and resistive circuits than for the capacitive circuits. The shift was similar to that of Ref. 9 . ,At neutral flow rates higher than about 35 mA the effect of impedance on keeper voltage was reduced. The collector voltage was sensitive to power supply impedance at neutral flow rates greater than about 25 mA. It is seen that variations in impedance changed both the level of collector voltage and the neutral flow rate at which the collector voltage was minimized.
The reason that keeper power supply impedance,, variations affected performance is believed related to the presence of oscillations in the voltages and currents of the keeper and collector discharges. These oscillations were investigated briefly in an attempt to relate the effect of impedance with the observed oscillation properties. For the conditions of Fig. 3 (a) it was noted that, with a resistive circuit, as the neutral flow rate increased from 17 to 30 mA the oscillation frequency decreased from about 6 to lx105 hertz. At about 35 mA neutral flow rate the frequency dropped sharply and the oscillation became very coherent. In general, the peakto-peak amplitude of the oscillations decreased with inincreasing neutral flow rate.
The effect of impedance was also dependent on neu-. tralizer keeper current. The effect of impedance also was studied over a wide range of collector currents (0.05 to 0. 5 A). Figure 4 shows the variation of the keeper and collector voltages with flow rate for a resistive ( fig. 4(a) ) and a capacitive ( fig. 4(b) ) circuit. With a resistive circuit the shapes of the curves of keeper and collector voltage versus neutral flow rate were dependent on the collector current. At low collector currents the voltages were rather insensitive to flow rate. It is also seen that at a given neutral flow rate the keeper voltage was not always a monotonic function of collector current. The collectorvoltage curves exhibited minima with the resistive keepe r power supply. With the capacitive circuit, however, the keeper and collector voltages were monotonic functions of both neutral flow rate and collector current over the range tested. The use of the keeper power supply voltage to control neutral flow rate (as on the SERT II system) probably would be impossible with a resistive circuit at low levels of ion beam current. On the other hand, with a capacitive circuit such a control loop could be used over the range of collector currents tested (0.05 to 0.5 A).
A capacitive keeper circuit is superior to the resistive and inductive circuits on the basis of performance and/or control. The effect of impedance on lifetime, however, has not yet been demonstrated. In this investigation and in reference 9 it was found that the impedance type strongly affected the discharge oscillations. The use of inductive and capacitive keeper power supplies tended to hold the 'currents and voltages, respectively, constant. Both current and voltage may play a role in neutralizer lifetime (5) . At this writing, three SERT II neutralizer tests of the order of 4000 hours o r greater have been conducted(ll). The keeper power supply for these tests was essentially capacitive. On the other hand, the 10,800 hour test reported in reference 5 was run with a supply which was not capacitive. Resolution of the influence of keeper impedance on lifetime requires further testing. Fig. 5(a) . Fig. 5(a) shows that at a given neutral flow rate, the keeper voltage increased with increasing keeper current.
To maintain a fixed keeper voltage, the required neutral flow rate increases -with keeper current. It is seen from Fig. 5(a) that the data of SERT II is in the same range as that of this program.
It is also important to note that the shape of the curve of keeper voltage versus flow rate changed with keeper current. In application, if the keeper current is expected to vary with mission time (as is the case with the SERT 11 flight), attention must be paid to the variation in performance and control loop characteristics that might be experienced. The effect of keeper spacing was also tested with the 2 . 4 mm inside diameter hole keeper. The hole diameter is one-half that of the SERT II type keeper. In comparison with the SERT 1 1 type keeper, which was set at a spacing of 1.5 mm, the minimum measured voltages occurred at smaller spacings. It is also Seen that at 0.25 A collector current, the collector voltage was more sensitive to keeper spacing than for the SERT I1 type keeper ( fig. 6) The level of collector current at which the transition occurred decreased with increasing keeper current. The plume and transition modes were separated by a large range of collector current. Even with the current limited power supplies used, the neutralizer would not operate in the region of collector currents between the plume and transition modes. In Fig. 8 the regions of collector current over which the neutralizer would not operate are shown by dashed lines.
The performance shown in Fig. 8 was typical over the range of neutral flow rates from about 30 to 90 mA. The former flow was the lowest at which 1.5-A collector current could be obtained at the 65-V limit of the coll e c h r power supply.
Operation in transition and spot modes. -It was seen in Fig. 8 that above about 0.5 A collector current the neutralizer ran in the transition mode ( fig. 8). A t neutral flow rates higher than that of Fig. 8 the neutralizer also ran in spot mode. If a SERT II type neutralizer were to be operated on a thruster system at currents in excess of 0.5 A, the neutralizer would probably operate in either transition o r spot mode. Fig. 9 presents the voltages a s a function of neutral flow rate at a collector current of 1 . 5 A. The data were taken at a constant keeper current (0.2 A) and compared for three collector spacings. For comparison some data points from a 30-centimeter thruster are presented from a companion paper. (I2) The neutralizer cathode and keeper used in Ref. 12 were essentially identical to the SERT II type.
The neutralizer was in the transition mode, for most of the data of Fig. 9 . In this mode the collector voltage varied smoothly with flow rate and spacing while 5 the keeper voltage was insensitive to these variables. For the 9 . 5 mm spacing, however, at high flow the neutralizer switched to spot mode. In this mode neither the collector nor keeper voltage was significantly affected by neutral flow rate. The data of this program agreed w!Ah the data of The data of Fig. 9 suggest that the neutralizer control loop used on the SERT I1 thruster could not be used at the high ion beam currents of the 30-centimeterthruster system since the keeper voltage is quite insensitive to neutral flow rate, The thruster floating potential (or in space, a spacecraft potential with respect to local ground) could possibly be used for closed loop vaporizer control if the neutralizer is operated in the transition mode. When the neutralizer operates in spot mode, it is unlikely that either keeper voltage o r thruster floating potential could be used in a closed loop vaporizer neutralizer control logic.
Variable Neutralizer Cathode Geometry
Four neutralizer cathodes, other than the SERT 11 geometry, were tested, Geometric details of these cathodes were presented in table I. It was of interest to test other cathodes with increased orifice diameters, for two reasons: (1) The SERT 11 neutralizer cathode was not stable over the,fdl range of collector currents of interest ( Fig. 8) and (2) The results of Refs. 12 and 13 , indicate improved lifetime by use of increased cathode orifice diameter. A SERT I1 type keeper at a distance of approximately 1. 5 mm from the cathode face was used for all the data of this section. As these cathodes had no insert, a triple carbonate mixture was applied to each cathode to insure repeatable starting. After one application the neutralizers started in a repeatable fashion over the duration of testing (of order one week). Cathode A, with orifice dimensions nearly identical to the SERT I1 cathode, exhibited an instability similar to that of the SERT 11 cathode (Fig. 8) . Fig. 10 also shows that the collector voltage, at a given collector current was not a monotonic function of orifice diameter.
Data of the type shown in Fig. 10 were taken over a range of keeper currents and neutral flow rates from 0 . 1 to 0 . 7 A and 35 to 94 mA, respectively. Over this range of keeper currents, the results were similar to those of Fig. 10. Cathodes B, C, and D provided stable operation for collector currents up to 1 . 5 A while cathode A was generally unstable at collector currents greater than about 0 . 5 A.
The effect of keeper current on keeper voltage was about the same at large collector currents (> 0 . 5 A) as at low collector currents. In general, the keeper voltage rose monotonically with keeper current. The collector voltage, however, generally exhibited a minimum at a keeper current of about 0 . 4 A in some contrast to the data of Fig. 5 .
Over the range of neutral flows tested the neutralizer also operated in a fashion similar to that shown in Fig. 10 . minimmi at which 1 . 5 A collector current could be obtained due to the voltage limit (-65 v) of the collector power supply.
The lowest flow rate tested (35 mA) was the The effect of keeper power supply impedance was tested with cathodes B, C, and D at levels of collector current greater than 0.5 A. The keeper supply impedance had little effect on neutralizer performance when the neutralizer was operated in the transition mode. This is probably due to the fact that, as pointed out in Ref. 6 , keeper discharge oscillations are strongly reduced in the transition mode compared to the plume mode. When the neutralizer was in the plume mode, the effect of keeper supply impedance with the large orifice cathodes was similar to that with the SERT I1 cathode.
For example, at a collector current and neutral flow rate of 0.25 A and 43 mA, respectively, the keeper voltage dropped about 2 volts when the keeper circuit was changed from resistive to capacitive (1.08 uf). The shapes of the curves of collector voltage versus flow rate on Fig. 11 indicate that the thruster floating potential, o r some beam potentials possibly could be used in a closed loop control of the neutralizer at high levels of ion beam current. However, as indicated in Fig. 9 , for the SERT II type neutralizer, care would have to be taken to insure that the effective coupling distance on the thruster was such as to avoid spot mode At some value of auxiliary flow, dependent on the collector and keeper currents of the normal discharge, a bright discharge would seat on the exit of the tantalum tube. The auxiliary neutral flow rate had negligible effect on the normal discharge until the discharge at the tantalum tube appeared. At this point the main neutralizer cathode flow could be reduced. At a cathode neutral flow rate slightly less than 38 mA, the keeper discharge became unstable for the double vaporizer system. It should also be added that the discharge on the tantalum tube was rather unstable and strongly interacted with the collector current. No significant variation in performance was noted when the reflector was used The data indicate that variation of neutral flow introduction may not provide an improved neutralizer control loop characteristic.
Summary of Results
Tests were first carried out to compare neutralizer operation in a bell jar to that on a thruster. A collector (ion beam simulator) geometry and spacing were selected which provided agreement between neutralizer performance in the bell jar and on the SERT I1 thruster system. A parametric investigation of the effects of several neutralizer operating parameters on performance was then carried out with several neutralizer cathodes. The tests were made over a range of ion beam simulator currents up to two amperes.
The neutralizer was found to operate in three distinct modes of operation, previously identified as the plume, transition, and spot modes. In general, the neutralizer operated in the plume mode at collector currents less than about 0.5 A and in the transition or spot mode at larger collector currents. In addition, the level of keeper current also influenced the relationship between keeper supply impedance and neutralizer performance.
Neutralizer performance was investigated with five different neutralizer cathodes. One was of the SERT% I1 type. The other four had double tube diameter and orifice diameters ranging from equal to 2.5 times that of the SERT 11 neutralizer. The SERT 11 neutralizer was found to be unstable in a range of collector (ion beam) currents of interest for 30-cm-diameter thrusters. Use of cathodes of larger orifice diameter allowed stable operation at 2 A collector currenti Efforts to improve the control characteristic of the neutralizer at high levels of collector current by use of a two-vaporizer system were ineffectual. 
